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''DAY OF RE}1EI'[BRANOE..
OPUNI]IG STATE}MNT
BERT NAKANO
riAtlu$tAl, c 0AIITI ON FoR REDIr-rjDs/ REPARATIoNS
FE.BITUAHY 19, I9B3

Each year, r+e gather on this Ifrlh day of February wlrieh signifies the signing of
809066 41 years ago - a day of infauV - a day which we Japanese Arnericans will never
forget, nor will we let our children and grandchildren forget. - nor will we ever again
subrnit to such injustice and huniliation without a fight, or Let it bappen to any other:
group of people. It was this day which began the process of incarcerating over I2OTOOC
Americans and legal aliens of Japanese ancestry into concentration canps - yes, concentration
canps in the most deoolate parts of our country with barb wire, sentry tower and guarded
gates. Without jusuif ieat ion, we were deniced our basic const i tut ional r ights ano due
process of law, result ing in truge losses and suffer ing.

t,rir this day of remembrance, we also want to comnemorate the Issei - our parents and
g:andparents, who as imriigrants, faced the brunt of racist discrimination througlrout their
lives. Wben they were hauled into the camps in J.9l+e, tkr:is was but another blow upon tbe
thousands of insults suffered. While they toiled the land which they were barred fron
owning, while they were denied citizenship which they have every right to - injustj-ces
too numerous to list - they preservered with pride and courage. Indeed, our proud history
is their legacy to us because they endured. Today, ss we fight for retrnrations, it ls
already 40 years too late for the many Issei who have passed away and this is a bj-tter
pi l l  to swal low.

In }ooking back at the eonraission hearings, we can
turning trnint in our cormurrity. l+0 years of silence -
to be quiet and passive - erupted into angry and bitter
and reparations now. We drowned the llkes of Hayakawa
and un i ted  -  I sse i ,  n ise i ,  sanse i  and yonse i .
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tine to look ahead. The Connission (CWnfC) reprt and reconmendation is due to be pubiic
between now and June. The Legislat.ive bills by different groups are either ready to be
introduced to Congress or soon to be eonpleted. NCJAR plans to f i le i ts c lass act ion sui t
in the Court after the Conmiission makes public its findings. On the State, City and County
level, bills have already passed to compen;ate tbe workers who lost their jobs as a result
of the evcuation. Editor{als in the varisd.ri newspapers and TV nredia are noty' suptrnrting
monetary reparations. Recently, tbe-fects-dlsclosed on the Xorematsu, Anrabayaxhi & Yasui
case present scne grave i.nplications (ln the role of the high Courts and tbe U.S. Governuent.
Fron all this movement, we can sense a turning point j-n our camliaign. At the sane time,
we all know that in this period of unernplo;rment, reeession and cutbacks, winnlng monetary
reparations will be extremely difficult. There a,re argrments that our demamds will cause
backlash, among other things. We say to that -  is there ever & "r ight" t i : : re for redress?
l, lhat we have l-earned throughout the struggle is that people's efforts:  rel l ing on ourselves-
is an all-imtrnrtant factor which rnakes up tlre drive and force of a lrcwerfuf novement -
and only such a movement can force the U.S. Govb. to act on just ice. As a grassroots
o::ganization, NCRR has and wil-l continue to aggressively organize and mobil-lze to burl-o
this movement -  outreaching to churehes, civ i l  r ights groups, Iabor,  gardeners, veteran.x
groups, on the caJnpuses

Last year, we began working on ot:'r bill which was the result of input by nany ind.ividual-"
and 6iroups in our eonuounity with l{CFnls principles incorporated. From the onset, Congressnan
l4elvJrn \rmally of th:e Jlst Distr. of the State of CA spent many hours with our NCRR Legislative
Cormrittee lending his assistance and expertise in the process.Congressman Dymally tberr lntrod.ue:
tle bill in the larneduck slrcial session of Congress 1n Deceruber, L9B2. We kaev,' ful-l well tbat
the bi l l  would teraninate at the end of the special  session, but our goals have been to:
Ol{E ." build awareness in Congr:ess 'and the American public of the issue and the dernartds I
fHO - to have the conun-ission made aware of the sarre, and IIIRS - to provide a basj"s fo:r ofher
RR grouBs to cornpare ancl share their propose<i approaches to reparations.

NA?IONAI. cCAl.lTpN t:Ol? l?l:l)l?l!9$/l?lil 'AllAiloN$

say that this was truly a histo:'ie
and this was not because we gsJg

indictnrent and a demand for jusiice
and others . I r as rse stood prouC
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Basically, our bill $R73b!+ speaks to rect indiuidual paSmrent of $2lrOOO toevacuees or their-heirs to compensate for v iotat ion of our r ight i  and losses incuryed as
a result of E0!O66- ln73u3 is for a corsnunity fund in the amount of 3 bill ion dotlars
to restore social, economic and cultural weII being 'bo our corrnunities wh:lch were disrupted
and damaged as a result of EO!O66.

But foremost to NCRH is that of forging a connon struggle behind one biII as a cormunity
united. It means that in the interest of the entire Ja comnuruity and in order to build a
strong movenent required to win- teparations, ali- of the RR groups - the JACL, the washington
coalition, the chicago and the New York RR groups and the NCRR nust come together. To tlrat
end, NCRR has and wilL continue to neet, share and discuss with all groups to help 1ay the
basis for unity. We feel that it is xooving in that lnsitive direction and we ]ook forward
to on-going fornial meetings so tbat ou-t of that proeess, one biII will energe.

We can then pursue our struggle as one corrnunity and to nake reparations no longer a
distant' dream but a reality. This will require the involvenent of each and everyone of us
in.the.comnunity. }je urge you to join us in NCRR or the "TACL - and talk to every relative
and friend to beomee involved. I' le must also reach out to seek the suptrnrt of other non-JA
indiuiduals and organizations. The tasks are tremendous - but with a iittre help fron
eJer-Y^ Nikkei, writing letters, peitioning, fund.raising, seeking endorsement, knocking on
the doors of our Congressman, etc., our forees w'il} swell and we wil1 be heard. What aII
this means is thai we wilr rise up again in the spirit of the hearings and demand justice
in our fight to rrictory. We can proud.ly say that in th:is struggle for reparations, we are
also fighting for sonething bigger and far-reaching - and thai-is ror eqi.atity, our pride
and heritage - for all generations.
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